
11-20-2017 

Florence Township Regular Monthly meeting 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00.  The clerk read the minutes of the last 

meeting.  There was a motion made and second to approve as read.  The motion 

passed.  The treasurer’s report is as follows:  A beginning checking and money 

market balance of $504,981.68, receipts of $4,109.03 and disbursements of 

$8,958.36 for a total checking and money market balance of $500,132.35.  We 

have the one CD for $87,896.79 for a total cash and investments of $588,029.14.  

There was a motion made and second to approve as presented.  The motion 

passed. 

Zoning-Donna Steffenhagen build a36x48  garage at 32450  Hill Avenue.  She has 

planning commission approval.  A motion made and second to approve.  The 

motion passed. 

Planning Commission-We are still working on the large event ordinance.   We are 

going to start working on a property maintenance ordinance.  We have two bids 

for seal coating and marking the parking spaces. We are waiting for one more bid 

from Monarch before deciding.     

HPC- There are street signs that need to be replaced in Old Frontenac.  Bill Bruce 

took pictures of Locust lodge and is working on a second letter to Anteblians 

about their property.  The signs entering Old Frontenac have been refurbished. 

The thermostat in the basement needs to be replaced. 

Parks –no meeting due to election. 

Friends of the Town Hall-The history fair was a success. 

Old business-We have received a letter about Territorial Road in front of the 

compost pit that it needs repair.  This road would be on our black topping for next 

year so road maintenance will repair it to get by until next year. We have a bid to 

send to Kent Mills for repairing Staehli Park Road.  There are issues with residents 

putting stakes in their yards and then plow cannot remove the snow properly and 

is damaging other residents yards. Jim will talk to them about removing the 



stakes. The judicial markers on the Steamboat Landing have been placed and the 

final registration should be done soon. 

New business-We must pass a resolution designating the annual polling place.  

There was a motion made and second to approve the resolution designating the 

Town Hall as the annual polling place.  Motion passed. The Red Wing  Republican 

party is requesting to use the Town Hall on February  6th for their caucus. 

All outstanding bill were paid 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:00. 

Respectfully submitted  Susan M. Eisenmenger, Clerk 

 

 

 


